Using the MCP110/MCP200

ONBOARD SUPPORT

MCP110 and MCP200 come with onboard support for each application. To access the support:

1. On the screen tap: 🎂 to see additional menu items.
2. Find and tap: 📚 MCP Training
3. Tap an application name.

1. Message and alert Indicators
   - Red triangle = important alert
   - Yellow circle = out of communication range
   - Green envelope = message waiting

2. Home button
   - Press to return to home screen

3. Text-to-speech button
   - Press to toggle on and off

4. Touch-activated display screen
   - Tap screen to launch menu items

5. Five-way control pad
   - Press up, down, left, right or enter/select

6. Back button
   - Press to return to previous screen or go up a level

7. Driver Workflow button
   - Press to open optional Workflow application

8. Volume buttons
   - Press up or down to increase/decrease volume

9. Screen dimmer button
   - Press to change screen brightness

10. DIU200 (only) slide-out keyboard
    - Backlit and full-sized (none on DIU110)